Pattern of MHC class I and immune proteasome expression in Walker 256 tumor during growth and regression in Brattleboro rats with the hereditary defect of arginine-vasopressin synthesis.
Dynamics of the expression of MHC class I, immune proteasomes and proteasome regulators 19S, PA28, total proteasome pool and proteasome chymotrypsin-like activity in Walker 256 tumor after implantation into Brattleboro rats with the hereditary defect of arginine-vasopressin synthesis was studied. The tumor growth and regression in Brattleboro rats were accompanied by changes in the proteasome subunit level unlike the tumor growth in WAG rats with normal expression of arginine-vasopressin gene. In the tumor implanted into Brattleboro rats the immune proteasome level was maximal between days 14 and 17, when the tumor underwent regression. Conversely, the expression of proteasome regulators tended to decrease during this period. Immune proteasomes are known to produce antigen epitopes for MHC class I to be presented to CD8+ T lymphocytes. Enhanced expression of immune proteasomes coincided with the recovery of MHC class I expression, suggesting the efficient presentation of tumor antigens in Brattleboro rats.